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\\~hen it C0111es .to a discussion of
business conditions the i\nlerican peo
ple seenl akin to that fanlous parrot,
'Nhich after inveigling the' 1110nkey into
a scrap, cravvled back to his perch be
reft of his gay plull1ag-e, and n1011rn
fully said, "I knoww'hat's the 111atter
\vith I11e, I talk too nl.t1ch."

]'ihe trouble vvith the parrot \vas he
talked the vvrong \vay. I-Ie talked
nothing but fight. If he had talked
pleasantly and optinlistically to the
nlonkey the languag-e ~rOt1ld novV be
vvithont that concise and expressive
phrase, "a 1110nkey and a parrot tinle."
"I'here v/Quld have been no ·fig-ht. •

'The people who continuall.y talk
about court decisions and leg-islation
retarding business, and threatening
hard tinles, etc., are just like the parrot.
'They are brevling trou ble and if they
:-;ueceed in\ bringing- it to a focus,
vvhich vve don't believe they can, they
\vill a\vake to a realization that they
have been largely to blan1c in tal/king
too 111uch.

Let's take the sensible vie\v of it
L,efs ask ourselves vvhv a cou rt de..
cision or pending legislation should ex..
erta detrin1ental influence on the bus..
iness. of a great country like ours. It
111ight have an effect on SOIne line of
bnsiness, dependent upon favr.orable
legislation or favorable ,court decisions,
hnt\vhy should any business expect 'to
live that depends on favoritis111. The
legititnate business of ,the country is
not going to suffer. It is foundeci 011

lJt1siness principles and has no fear of
legislation or court decisions. I.-egis ...
lation and court decisions tuight call
for a re-adjustm:ent of business poli
cies in generaL but they are nof g-oing
to ston the onward march. Thev
can't. 1"\hey never have and they

never·\vil1. The world has always :had
courts and la\V-llTakers, vvhose decis
ions and acts have never pleased all.
Yet the \vorlcl's history is one of pro
gress.

'If ~re believed in this talk of COUr'ts
and la vV-111jakers retarding- and depress
ing" business, \ve v-loulel never g-et any
w'here. Our plans \!Voulc1 alvvays "vait
for then1 to g"et through deciding and
tnaking· la\ivs and they never vvould.
,t\nd vve \vonld stand stilL l\{ore than
half of )rou saleslnen\vould be out of a
job. J-Iard tinles and star"vation vvoulcl
be here in reality.

If yC)U have been influenced by ,thes'e
pessinlistic vvailing"s. get it ont of your
svstenl" Good tin1es and better vet to
c~nle is \~lhat you should belie~~e in,
and \vhat vou should tatk. Rernen1her
the g-reat ~roDs for years past, 'the verY'
fotl11da tion of ou r 1ifeand business.
L.ook at the vast inlnrovenlents g~oing

on ab ou t 11 s. 1\0 t e the constant ex
pansions in busines\s. Feel as tl1e
solid husiness 111en do \v'ho are sDend
ing 1110ney no\\' to enlarge their facili
ties for tn,ore business in the fu'tt1t-e.

These nlen are n·ot alarmed. Thev
.are confident. They are seeinR ahea(t

\'Te shoul c1 ~11 feel and talk that "va v.
T'alking- busin'ess de·)res·sion never

got a n1an any bt1siness. It l11.erely
added to a feeli ng- that there is clenres
sian.

Don't you talk it. The evidence is
all ag-ains't it.

+
ARCHITECTS'CATALOG

The j\rchitects' Ca'talog-is off the
press and the salesnlen~s copies "vill he
sent out in a few clays.

The adver~ising c1enartlnent \:vould
he nleasecl to haye )tour criticis111 of the
book.
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KNOW YOUR BUSINESS

A Sales Talk Full of Hard Hitting,
Sound Advice

[Iere is another '·Sales~ralk to Sales
Dlen," b'v Lof. G. :\1uller, founder of the
Kationai Sales l\lan'agers' i\ssociation.
I · 1 1 . "K'~ ,'\", "[lt 181 CHl t 1e 5tl )ject, ",no\vI. our ,)118-

iness," and is too long for publication
in its entirety, so \ve shall give you one
instaIIn1ent this tnonth and another
next. It \v'ill pay you to read it, read
,vhat is published no\v, and. next
month \vhen yon get the second install
ment read it as a "vhole. \\:r e regard
it as exceptionally good. It is intense
ly applicahle to l\Iueller goods, and if
'\ve read it \iviith sufficient apprecia tion
of 1\1 r. j,IuIler'sl hard hitting logic \ve
may possibly find a personal applica
tion. The article £0110\v5:

Conlp~lny rhaltt! Right about face!

S.top right \vhere you are. Let's talk
n1a tters over. ()rdersare ,faninp' off! Yon
are ibeginnino- to ,lose your hold and \ve are
sliding backwarl(ls.From the \vay that
,t\hings Seell1 to be going this n10nth we
\vill fall far short 0'£ the preceding m,onth.
'That \v'iH' never do.

Here\ve are sU'pposedly .Amt>·ri'Ca's beSlt
salesilnen,'w'ho have spent years convincing
men we\vho stand pre-enlinent as onie of
the 'larges,t -organizations in the 'world ac
tt~ally losing ground.

\\J'I'e-every single one Q,f tls-,,"ere going
to m,tke an earnest endeavor to rnake this
year 1911 otlts~trip any year ot the com
pany's history. Sure:ly you haven't forgot
lten our good intentions and resfJllltio'l1's of
.the ne\v year. Didn't we slpend several
days at the factory recently discussing ev
ery single detail of our business? You said
then that you kne\V' the line-but do you?

I haye 'been thinking N1e Inatter over
hard. .A.nd no\\" I anl going to say a few
straight fronl the shoulder \vards ,to you and
I ",:ant you to ,take what I say and luake a
Iuental nota:tion of it-think it over until it
becomes a pernl'anent part of your l11ental
equipn1ent.

It \vas old Josh Billings who saic1~ "I htv
rthe rooster for two lthings; for the crow
he's got and ,for the Sipurs he's got to 'back
up the cnyw." Tfhis eonlpany has been do
ing SOUle "cro\\·il1'g'.U \Ve have got the
gre'atest line in the world ('llleI \ve kno\v it.
We want you to re;dizc it as fully as\ve

do. If you have any apoI'Oge~ic doubts
a·bout our 'goods \ve '\Vant you to geJt t-hem
out of your SyStCDl here and now.

In a \vord, gentlemen. you must sell
yOl1fsel ves.

YOll ll1USt fnHy realize tha,t you are do
ing the retail 111erchanft as much good as he
is doing you \vhen you seII him our line.
\Ve knot\v that \ve ·are, and yott~ too, mlust
realize it.

T'he Inerchant \vith\v'hQl111 you come in
cont,lCit Jooks to you as a part of our com
f"any. Every single ","'ord you speak and
evervthing you cIo leclves an unc,ons'cious
itupre'Ss'ion upon fhat man's i111-1n'C1, and ;\v'hen
he thinks '0.£ ··ou he thinks olf us. And if
you yourself are not fully and completely
sold, how on earth do you expect to sel!
the other man ?

'You have the aibiIity-of tiha!t ,t'here is no
doubt-tbu t yon are losing sight of ,H1e 4"\05
silbililties that lie in store for vou. Think
this over, fer it rings '\vith truth. How can
a 111an impres,s anothe,r mlan when he himself
is not inl\pressed? HIe cannot do it! For
he shows at once \\~hen he enterrs a sltore
that he is not sure of hinlself and approaches
his·cust-onler with hesi,tation, 'a mind full of
icy doubts, ?nd a conscio'U's feeling that he
\viH be tnrned do\vn, It'he c'hantces are one
hundred to one ,tha t he w·i:Il receive just
what he expects-nothing Dlore.

\lv"h'enever you fully realize .tha t '\ve bave
the greatest line in the \varId; that it means
doUars and cents to everu n1erc'hant,v'ho
becoules as,s'ociated \vith us; t,hait should he
fail to he' s doing just the s·ame as "vere lhe
to tukea 'bag of s,ilver dollars out into the
street and toss Ithe,m in I'the gurtter. W!hen
you ent;er a luan's store absolutely sold
yonrs'e,lfand prec:en·t your pr,oposi,tion in a
clean cut. ,forcihle manner-you'll get that
luan's order.

But ttnless you arc. harring a certain
a'monnt of "chance" or reputattiones,tab
Hs'hed beJore vour COIning, you couldn't get
his name on the line ina thousand years."

+
A NEW HANDLE

i\ ne\\T handle has been adopted for
our ;~-inch Extra Self-closing- Bibb,
\\"hich ';ve helieveis an in1proven1ent
OYff the old handle.

I'he balls on the handle have a
~reater diameter and the length ov'er
all is greater.

It iluproves the annearance of the
bihb considerably, and \ve hone will
create an incre~sed demand for the
sanle.
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VITREOUS LAVATORIES
All Salesmen Requested to Forward

Information
\\Te are now negotiating with sev

eral concernS! for vitreous lavatories
and the chances seem, very favorable
to the cOnSU111111ation of a d~aI whereby
\ve will be in a positio,n t·o supply the
trade "vith a first-class lavatory to go
\vith OUf brass goods.

\Tou will renletn'ber that t'his matter
,vas under consideration at the sales
tnen~s l11eeting and a cotnmittee \vas
nan1ed ito secure inforl11atioll relative
to nro ')er styles of vitreous lavatories
for hotels at;cl offices.

\''"hile a nUDlber of the ll1embers of
the cornlTIittfe havie re-norted \i'\re si-ill
lack all the infornlation we desire be
fore n1)aking4 a final 'decision. Each
sales111an is therefore instructed to
Rather all infoflnation he can relative
to three principal styles) of lavatories,
natnely" \tvall,one leg and corner.

"~{on are also instructed to send il
l11~tratlons and platte numbers of t1he
desig-ns that seen1 most likely to prove
quick and satisfactory sellers.·

r)o not fail to kee0 this in 111inc1 and
advise us at yonr earliest convenience.

+
READ AND REMEMBER

An Imoortant Me~~age Regarding
Donations, Gifts, Etc.

T'he follo\\c~ilHt article under the head
of Donations, 'Gifts, ~-\c1vertising and
Sanlnles, will s'hortly COll1e to yon in
the forn1 of a bul1etit;: ~

Donations, Gifts, Advertising and
Samples

Donations
rn cases ,vhere a plull1ber is 'building a

. re;;;iden,ce for the use of hiln:;elf and fam
ily, or "v,here he desires goods for his ovnl
use, \ve \vill a:ll'll\yhjnl UP'OI!1 (his request,
phllnh i np. goods O'f our ,n1a t ·,e to the an1l01'Jnt
('i $10.nO. t1he san1C t'obe fignr0cl at regnIar
tT~lde prices.

T':~is is positiyel v of'he ·111laxinlu111 alnOl1t1tt

allowed. If a ph1'111lher ,vants 1110re than this
\ve will aHo\y a 15 per cent discount fron1
t,he regular trade price for all goods for
his' o\vn pers!nnal needs, the 15 per cent to
a:pplv af.t,er the $10.00 allowance has been
made. It shoul{] never be ne·cessary to

suggest this Ito the ,plU111/ber. Let hinl rnake
the request.

We 111USt positively deJcHne a!l1 'requests
fr0111 cusltO'111ers '",'"110 are 111ell1he,rs 'of
churches and lodgesw,h'ich may be Ibuilding
or pro1l1oting slQ1meentterlprise, ,to n1'ake any
dona ti'ons of rnaterialor cas1hsutbsicripHons
\vhatever. S.alesffi1en should a!t all tin1es,
wi,t,has ll1uch diplo111acy as ,possible head off
Ithese requests.

Gifts

'vVe positivel v \viH not ll1ake gi'fts of tools
or other articles nO!t of 'Our 111anu.£a'c,ture.
I f a sales111an tak'es the liberty of Inaking a
gift of this charac,ter he llnust do so a·t his
o\vn expense.

Advertising

Phllnbers' directories, programs, n1unici
pal Idire·ctories, etc., do not yield us any re
turns .<\\r!ha,tever, and \ve must decline to
tcd(e scpa,ce in ,the'ln. T!his refers particularly
-to local affairs. T,he saleslnen can n.ip
suc'h requ sts in ,the bud :by calling a tten
ti'Ol1 to the fa'ct tha t this rule is not ma,de
to cover any p,ar,ti'cular case, but 'becalls,e of
thehunc1reds o:f recruesits tha,t \ve are C011

stantlv receiving froln all par,t-s Q( the
country. V\le \votl1d thank you to assist us
in every ,vav to 'check \vha't ,ve <consider
useless expenditure of 111'011 ey.

Samples

vVe strongly disapprove sending out ell t
olpen s,aln,ples. Where ,vorking s~l1nnle"

seen1 like,}y to prOlTIote the sale OIf a n order
o£ sufficienlt size \Ve Ihave no obj ection t,o
furnis'hing ~an1'e for the use of an archite,ct,
huilcIing 111anager,W:l ter or gas \vorks Ina n
ager. but\ve urge upon you to exerrise
Y0Uf best judgn1cn't in detennining \Vhet'lcr
,this action is necessary to secure the bus
iness.

This \\rill cancel previous bnlleti 11 ~

on this stl'bject and\ve wi~h to in1
press upon yOll that it is in1'·")ieJ~~t;vp

that all sales111en understand and ::ld
here to Ollf nol'icv in this narticnlar.
\'/e have had r~cent evidence tha t
SOllle of the salesnlen have forg·otten
or overlooked our policy in this nla t
ter. \\Te \vis'h it tlnclerstood that \tV,-'
are not ili the clonating business excef)t
in the n10st restricted sense. There are
of course conditions and occasions
\vhic'h iustifv tl,e donation of our own
~toods, but this is done solely ~'ith the
idea that it will cenlent business friend
ship an~d advertise our g·oods. It is
absolutely essential that a' moslt vv~tch
£u1 care be exercised in th1s 1Jarticu1.:-t r
in order to reduce to the Ininin1u111 the
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nunlber of donations or gifts of goods
that vve 111ake.@

I t is not that \ve \vis~h to falla,,, a
niggardly policy in this particular, but
\ve can slee ho\v easily a eustom can
be f~uiIt ...up \vhich \vill eventually prove
a bIg, fixed expense on the business,
£In<:1 one vvhicb it \vill be extremely
(lifficult to break up if once estab
lished.

LInder ll'10 circu111st'ances should ~

~alesn1an suggest that \ve \vill give a
present or nTake a donation of anv
kind. L..et the ll1an \vho \vanits th'e
fa vor ask for it.

+
ORDERING CATALOGUES

I~l ... ordering D Catalogs 5'alesmen are
notIfied that they l11Ust folIo\v these
fornls :

1 1) Catalog vvith (kind) discount
sheet or

1 [) Catalog, no discount sheet.
'l~his will aV'oid confusion and assist

us in getting discount sheets into the
hands of those who are entitled to
them. \V e had an order the past
\veek for "1 D Catalog.." noth'ing beino
said about the discount sheet. \V·~
nlight assume that,the party for wihom
the catalog is intended is entitled to a
discount sh'eet and send hinl one, only
to find later that he "vas. not entitled
to it.

"'fo luake sure that discount sheet~

go only to those \vho are entitled to
then1, nlease specify as above in
structed.

+
MR.CLOW'S TESTIMONY

It Does Not Appear to Us That It Will
Impress Anyone

In .. the evidence taken at PittsburR
in the Bath Tub TruSit case, \\lm. H.
Clo\v, president of the J. B. Clow &
Sons, adnlit'tedhis company had signed
the agreenlent for the reason that it
would cause an improvement in thf
enameled iron vvare, because t1he com,
pany vvas enabled to use a patent pro
cess that both facilitated 'the manll
factnre and maintained a standard
prlc'e fc)r ~anitary,vare.

He said that since the a.;reen1ent
vvas signed prices nlay have been
'higher but thecoS't to the consun1er
\vas less, and in reply to a question as
to the cause, ans\:vered, "the plumber."

I t does not appear to us that this
kind of testilTIOny will impress anyone.
::\Ir. Clow kno\vs as well as \ve do that
to sell a plun1ber a bath tub for $30.00
instead of $15.00, means that the
plun1ber is going to tTIake up the dif
ference in cost when he sells that tub.

Certaily the plunlbers have not
reached that degree of prosperity whjch
enables them 'to pay n10re than they
had preyjot1s1y naid'- for an article an~,
then n1ake it cheaoer than it had ever
been to the constltner.

+
SELF-CLOSING HANDLES

Recommend the Four and Six Arms in
Preference to Primo

In accordance '\vi'th Bulletin 50-132,
subject "Handles on Self-closing Basin
Cocks," you are expected to push the
4-arnl or 6-arm handle for Extra Self
closing basin cocks and the 6-arn1
handle for Colonial Self-closing basin
cocks. #

'"fhis decision is due the cOlTIolaints
which have been ll1ade concerning the
PritTIo handle. It is claimed to be
hard to aDen w'hen a nerson's hands
are vvet and soapy. and it is also claim
ed to f e inconve~1ient when used on a
corner l::lvatory. because of the handles
conling- too close to the back.

It is therefore deenled advisable to
recommend the handles referred to
Clbove, and Vle will so ship in the ab
sence of soecification~ \vhere the price
does not ShO\\T which handle is desired.

+
AN ERRONEOUS STATEMENT

In the l\.pril issue of t1he Record the
sta'tel11ent \vas made in sneaking -of our
nevv reg-ulators. that a chip, or scale or
any foreig-n substance getting- under
the diaphragm \vould disable it for ef
fective service.

\\Te wish to can your attention to the
fact it,hat the statenlent should have
read "on the seat of the regulator" in
stead of the "diaph~agm."
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BIGGEST SINGLE ORDER

For Service Boxes and a Good Brass
Contract

.A.. C. I}ilc'her landed a fine bit of
businessl \vhen he secured t'he year's
contract from the Schenectady v\later
Departll1ent of Schenectady, N. Y.

'This includes all the brass g-oods
and 800 only 40 to 50 Special IVlueller
Seryice B·oxes. The boxes will be
shipped in a few days.

The eastern division has been after
'this business for three years past and
naturally are elated to have at last suc
ceeded in getting it..

In the past the Schenectady \i\Tater
works have been using a special pat
tern box 'n1ade by the Hays I\iIf~. Co.
For three years the eastern diyisl0n
has submitted prices on the Hays'
boxes at exactly COSlt. 'I"ihis was done
to enable then1 to secure the contract
on the bra8~s goods. 1""'his year, ho\v
ever, we not only get the contract for
brass goods; but make a ll1ce profit on
the service boxes.

The orcler for our service hoxes is
the largest single order that has yet
heen recorded bv us.

+
ORDERS FOR REGUI.,ATORS
\'le lTIUS't ag-ain 'Call the attentioll of

all of our salesmen to the absolute ne
cessity of obtaining and sending infor
mation vvith all orderg for reclu,cing
and regulating valves.

If regulators are ordered for use on
cold \vater, under ordinary service con
ditions of pressure in resi(lences~ apa rt
nlent buildings" hotels and office bu iId
ings, and the order so states<, we \\Till
send 13160 regulators (No.2), sUllt
able for delivery pres!sure from 20 to
50 vouncls, as given under the he":ld of
UStock Regulators," page 2 of Regula-
tor Catalog No.2. '

If reg-ulators are required for pres
sures different fronl the above, the or
der t11t1st clearlY state that fact.

In sendingo;ders for gas reg"ulators
'the order n1t15t in all cases clearly and
explicitly give the in,itial pr'ess'ure and
the required delivery pressure. If )T011

desire Mueller regulators to always
g4ive the best satisfaction, and th'ereby
increase your sales, you will not neg
lect obtaining and givin'g us the nec
essary information to enable us to de
ILerrnine the tnechanical n~ecessities' of
regulators that will best meet the re
quirements in all cases.

V\le wan t to inlpress upon your
mind tllat ea'ch case ,vhe~e you fail to
folloV\t the a1bove instructions nleans
delay in filling- orders. Without it we
areconlpelled to prolong correspond
ence to get at the facts, w'hich is a
use],es,s work and expense that can be
averted by you g-etting4 the infor111;ation
\\Then .you g-et the order.

+
UNDERWENT AN OPERATION

Mr. Fred B.. Mueller Will Be Six
Weeks in Hospital

l\fr. Fred B. l\1ueller is in St. Marv's
I-Iospital recovering frOlTI the effects
of an operation whi·c'h was performed
Friday, i\pril 21st.

'"'[he operation ,vas of a severe char
acter, thoug-h not necessarily danger
olls1. O\iVing to the length and depth
of t'he incision 111ade it will be six
\veeks before IVr r. 1\1ueller has suffi
ciently recovered to leave the 'hospi'ta1.

r~"o;tuna tel v he "vas in excell en t
health and f)hysical condition at the
tl'llle the o1)eration was perfornled, fac
tors vV1hich vvill contrihute to his re
('overy, and we trust g-ive, him freedom
fr0111 .. a trouble that" has caused hin1
nlt1ch dis'Coll1fort.

+
THE OLD STYLE STRAINER

It has been decided by the firm that
\ve vvill go back to t1he old style water
strainer, rnakin,g the samewitho'ut the
boss and the plug in the side. We will
continue the m1anufa'cture of the
strainers 111 sizes froll1 y~ to 3-inch in
clusiv"e, the sanle as s'hown in our D
catalog, and in the second edition of
our D catalog, 14401, without the side
opening'.

No strainer will be ftlrnished in sizes
n1entionec1 with the side opening.
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NEW SELLING TALK
On Lead Melting Furnace Brought

Out by Recent Test

\\1'e again call your attention to our
lead nlelting furnace D-23322. There
are SOUle sfrong talking points vvhich
~I r. O. B. 1\Jueller brings out and it is
the belief that the nlerits of this fur
nace are nort as fully understood by the
salesnlen as they should be. H'e sub
ulits sonle figures stho\ving the relative
value of a kerosene and a gasoline fur
nace, the latter similar to ours, obtain
ed throtl'gh a test nTade unde~ similar
conditions ,vith the result greatly in
favor of ithe gasoline furnace. The
\tveig'ht of lead tnelted \vas 69 lbs. It
took the kerosene furna,ce 40 nlinutes
and the gasoline furnace 27 n1inutes.
I t required 8 1111 nutes to s'tart the ker
osene furnace and onlY 2 n11nntes to
st:1 rt the gasoline {urn-ace.

'rhe total tinle consullled in melt
ing the lead was for th'e kerosene fur
naee 48 minu!tes and the gasoline fur
nace 29 minutes. In efficiency the ker
osene furnace s'ho\~led only 96 per cent
while the gasoline furnace 8hovved 3.42
ner cent. This test wa~ conducted in
the street """here there was a bris1k vvind
blo\ving, in order to give both furnaces
a trial under ordinary conditions. l]le
sUDeriority of the gasoline furnace as
corn pared \~rilt:h the kerosene furnace is
thus clearly demonstrat'ed and vvhen
cOITlpared to a coke or coal furnace
there are very pronounced advantages
for our gas'oline furnace.

In the fist place the l\fueBer furnace
is light and compact in conlparison
'V\rith the coke or coal furnace. It can
be packed in a barrel and so shipped
and is not liable to get out of order as
a resnllt or hard usage. The old burn
ers ca'n readily be replaced by ne\v
ones, or old burners can be cleaned bv
steam and nlade to contint1e, giving aci
equate heat. The gasoline furnace can
be started \vithout the least difficulty
and is not affected by the strongest
winds, and it give&a sufficienlt volunle
of heat to rnelt the lead quickly, as
was denl0nstrated not only in the test
mentioned above, but in frequent t'ests

that \ive have tuade herealt the factory.
It is very n1uch quicker than a coke ·or
coal furnace and on account of its con
struction cools rapidly when the RaDle
has been extinguished, and can he
nl0ved from point to point rapidly for
this reason. Its lightnessl makes it
particularly adaplted to repair \vork
\vhere only a fevv joints are to be run.
I t can be moved easily becaus,e it can
be put in t:he \i\"agon with Httlle diffi
culty and unloaded just as easily.

.A.n extra 'm:an is not required to
\vatch the furnace and it is nOlt .neces...
sary to begin melting the lead until a
fe\v nlinutes hefore the n1en are ready
to use the same. 0'11, the contrary,
"Vvhere a coal or coke furnace is! used.
the job is frequently delayed because
the lead is not ready and there is no1t
only one n1an's ti~le taken up, but
prohably tihe tinle of the entire' g"ang
\vho are C'onl f )elIed to stand round until
a suffi\cient heat has dev'eloped to pre
pare the nletal for use.

The l\'f ueller Lead l\'fel1ting Furnace
, as nov.,r rna de, ,vhile it is light and conl'"
pact, is stronger and better than any
pne of similar make, and its efficiency
has been demonstrated to 'apolnt vvhiC"h
jt1stHle8 our salesmen in pt1ttin~ forth
the stron~eslt claims for it. \Ve he
lieye that if this is done with the wiater
,,,,"arks and gas ,;yorks nlanagers that
the s'ales of this paritiC'ular article can
be greatly increased.

+
AN OFFICE, CHANGE

Advertising Department is Switched
to Main Office

"'fhere has bee~n a complete re-ar
rangement of the main offi.lce.· The dif
ferent deDartnlents have been placed
\~lith regard to itheir relation to the
routine work. This plan is exoected
to sinlplify and expedite the daily rou
tine.

lJnder the arrangement the adver
tising denartment 'has heen tTIoved to
the n1,ain office, occupying a spare on
the east side back of the sales· depart
nlent.

The frame building on the ;'estend
of the lot which has been oCicnpied by
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the advertising departlnent for nearly
five years will be used for sto,rage pur
poses and as a place £ror paying off the
factory employes.

+
THE QESTION BOX

1\fr. E. S. l\,Iorrow submits the first
query for "The Ques1iion Box," as fol
lows:

"Ask ,ehe s,a·lesmen t1hflough the' Re,cord
what they '\vould .say It10the tTI'anager of a
Gas CO'lll,pany \yho h-ad b,en using a 'com
petitor's gals service Icock ,flQir six ye'ars,\vith
entire satris:faction, there havdng ,been !pra,c
tically no expe'n,se for repa'jrs during that
tinle. The ,cock in que1st'ion is one Stinl,ilar
to our 15181, \vhich they buy as fo·HO'ws:

~-,inch $1.15 u ••••••••••••••.1es1s 70-5
1 ·-inch 1.50 .less 70-10

The luanager "\vlho does :t'he 'buying can
see no reas,on \vhy ;he stll;Qiwld use 1\1 ueller
Goods a't a hiKher price. I nlig'hit add that
they oper,ate a :}'OI\V pre·sS'ure sys1te1m."

+
THE GAS REGULATOR

:\lr. E. \\r. .t\ubingoer asks several
questions about the ga's regulator and
each is answered by l\:fr. C~ash. The
questions follovV":

(1) "What voltl'm-e 'Of gas will our regu
lato,r pr.aduce unde,r an inlelt pressure of
25 pound:s ,on ,a ~ -i nch Ii t1Ie a 111d s,et .to 3
inches on :the outlet? Will itt give as much
as'a Reyno'}tds?"

(2) "In 'cas,e ·olf fluctualti,ol1 on Ithe inlie't,
w1hat effe,C't \vill tlhat have on tt11e outlet
presisure? For ex'a'mple we have 25 pounds
iniltiail pressue and s'ame iss>et to 10 pounds
on the outflet. Tlhe init'i,al is s,uddenlv re
dueled It'O 15 pounds. W'i11 t'he reduced pres
sure on the inle't 'still \vo·rking again.st the
10 'Pounds on the O'utlet give enough 'action
tot,he dia:ohragm to sltill aHo·w a full open
ing through the seat or will Nle fJ.O,\V oJ gas
be inl'l)eded? If so~· ,vhalt \v,QUlld ap·pr'Oxi
maitel" be the outlet pr,essrure ?"

(3'\ "Wlhy do we m1ake a sm,a.11er 'opening
throuigh Ithes,e'at than do .the Reynolds
people? Is this a point 'in our 'favor? I
s:b-ould think it otherwise."

(4) "What is the olbje'cto,f' using a p,n,io!1It
ed disc on our seat? W'ould not a flat disc
same as is used ana valve a more fr,e,e flow
orr gas with less action frorm the diaph
r!(l~nl?"

(5) HW11at is the 'Olbjecit olf thehr'ass nut
on the Itop of ·ourregulator? C01.l'ld not this
be a slolid surface? Is this not gas tigh·t
und,er ahighpr1e'",slure '\vithout the use of
le'ad of a washer?"

(6) 'lIn fllling our 111ercuryseal is there
any nlanner in \vhi,ch1we ca'n 'tell. \vrhen ,ve

have "in'ser't.ed the de'Sired m'ercury rwilt:hout
the use of a column ?"

(7) "Is it necessary to ,use a Ctollumn in
adjusting !the Iblow-off 'On the Reynolds?"

ANSWERS BY MR. CAS'H
(1) MueUer %-inc'h Ga's Regul1at,ors hav1e

sufficient a,rea of sea t -opening to supply the
ftlH capa'ci ty '0;£ .a %-inch Jpi'pe under 11'orlm:al
or usual s'ervi'ce conditions. For 25 pounds
3-16-i nc'h diia mlelt er, while fo r 5-p:O'und !i nl et
pressure tihe Sleat w,ould be ~-inch ,dianle'ter.
For 50 to 60p-ounds pressure tihe sea1t open
ing would he %-1nch dia,meter.

1~lhese seait :openings a'bout corr'e,siPond with
seat openings in Reynold:s regul'ators and
'\viH ~ive 'an ·equ-a} or g'reater YQlht111:e of de
l,ivery in every c·as,e.

(2) Flulct-nation of inleltprelssure fr·onl 25
pounds ,to 15 p·ounds would h,a,ve a very
s'm'all effect 011 delivery or outlet pressur,e,
{he exac1t 'all1rOl..ll1t in .this ca,se be'i1nlg clete-r
tninedlby n1ultiplying the ar·t;':l:of 3-16-inch
c-ircle lbv 10 'Pound,-, and dividing by the aren
nf a 4Yi'~inch ,ci-retle. 'whichis, albout 2-3 o£
ex'posed clianl.eter 100f tdi8p·hra ignl. this being
el~lthnated 'as its effec,tiv-e area. The result
would 'be ,about 1-3-oruTI'ce 1,owe-r delivery
lPres'sur'e -w"ith 15 pounds tlhan with 25
pounds.

(3) We do nOlt 111ake seat Otp,e~n_ings in our
r'egulrators snlaHer ,t;han in Reynolds' reg
u'lat,ors intended f,olr use on the san1e 'inl,et
pre1ssure.

(4) We use a c-one...s'haped valve di,sc be
cause it is very muc:h less Hable It'O Qlbs.truc
tionand 'injury lby iforeign substances than
the fIalt s-eat 'afs in the Reynolds. Our seat
contaclt is very narrow, almo:slt a s·harp ·cor
ne r, a nd be i11'g -of nl:e'tia1 does not he'co111Ie
dented or depresse'c1 as 'is the caSte with the
inle,t pre,ssure :the se'at oprening'\vtonld :be
flat leather "altve disc shutting- 10111 fa Halt
m>etal ,seat. T·here.fore our v'alve dis,c 're
fluires lesls move.n1,ent to pass fthe s'anu:>
atTIonnt of gas.

(5) Tlhe br'ass cap nut on H1e top of g~liS
re,gula1tor is to cl'Os-e the opening .after the
pistton land slprinp' 'has ,been put in plac,e,
an,d t1hese 'P'arts could not be ~assemlbl\e,d if
this ·c'ham,'ber \va,s closed soHdlv asa part O'f
Ithe regt11a;t1or body. Only the I'Qiw or ,de
livery pries-sure com,es in contact with this
lcap }oint, t'herefore it is no more Ha1ble tlO
lea.kage ,\i\,.i,t:h highinl,et preS!Sl1re than wilth
110'w inlet pr·esst1re. Tlhe m'et<al to metial Joint
of this -ca'p and buslhing 'i,s !far beltiter thana
lead o·r leat1her joint ~lnrl this'. ils evidenced
'by the fa,ct tha.tall glohe, gate and ,check
va:1'v,es in, s,nlall s'iz,es th<1·t are tls·ed' 111 quan
tities· -of Inany thOtlSi$l1lds havte 'S'Oilid In,et1al
joints.

(6) Therle is no way -of determ'ining ex
ac:tly It1h e ,corr,eclt q t1 antitty of nl ercu rv to put
in ,our safe1tyseat 'excelpt Ibv m,eans of 'at1est
col11mn gange. 'either'o,f ',vater or nlerCl1ry
and the satne 'is true lo,f the R!eynolds.
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THE WATER METER TESTER
,WeAre Anxious for You to Extend

the Sale of It

\\Te are advertising and expect to ad
vertise quite heavily, the v\Tater 1,1e1ter
"rester, in an effort to increase our
sales, and \vish to ask all sales1men to
put forth every effort to effect a sale
of a tester.

F'or your infornla tion in itlhis re..
gard \ve are giving you a listt of the
testers that have already 'been sold
since 190i.

'I'here are ll1any strong- arguments
that can be put forth in urging the
adoption of these testters by water
vvorks con1Danies with \vhich VOll are
fan1iliar. \\Te suggest, ho\vev~r, that
the points nlade last n10nth in the
1\1 ueller Record \ivill be vvorth your
study. \\~e believe that vlhere an ex
pert-gives an o')inion and cites figures
to sho\v the loss that follows the use
of defective nleters, that it is the very
strongest argun1ent that can be pu't
111) to Xl Cl1stoll1er. and t1he 1110St effec
tive nleans of unholding any argulnent
that von l11ay 111ake. \\le believe it
\VOUlcl be vvorth every salesman's vvhile
to thoroughly familiarize hinlself with
the noints made bv IVir. Bemis and re
produced in the 1£15t Rlecard.

T'he list of testers follows:
Ta'm1pa Water \Vorkls Co., T'an1pa~ Fla.,

ship'ped 4-19-07.
l\finneapolis \'later Department, 11inneap

oIis. 1\linn., slhi,pped 1-24-08.
Vincennes Water Supply Co., Vinc'cnnes,

Illd.• shipped 11-2-08.
l\Tllskogee,Ol{11a., shipped prior to l ...1..t)9~
Decatur \Vater \\rorks Co., Deca,ttlf, 1ft,

s'hh)ped prior ,to 1-1-09.+ Chicago, Illinois, shippelCl prior to 1..1...09.
DISCOUNT ON RE,GULATORS J'Cedar Rapids, Ia.~ s.hipped 1-1-09.

Valparaiso llonle Water Cio., V'alparaiso.
Sonl,e confusion has resulted rela- Ind., slhipped 1-13-09.

tive to Bulletin ~O-124, Section ], is- ~I/I" I-Iouston \Vater Departm1ent, Houston.
sued .A.pril 3rd. 1911. regarding prices T~x., shi,pDed 4-23-09. '
on regulators. " V S:ity of De~. 1'f,o,ines, Des IV[o inetS, la..

S.('. f 1 I· '11·· -1' .. , shlipped 5-29-09.
,.(Jl!1e 0 t le ).1 :ng ( epartnl~nt Seenl St. Pant \~l(}ter Departnlent. St. PattI,

to thInk that 'thIS It not clear 111 sho~r~ .•,"Minn.. ~ihinped 6-10-09.
ing that discount is on eYerything l,t/ !..ouisville Water Co., Louisville, Ky.,
shown in Regulator Catalog ~o. 2. ..;,hliPped 8-4-09.

Y , ,-:1 t1 e efore . )tified that the '\,.,I' Galveslt0n Walt~r and Sewer Department,. .ou at e ..1 r· ". .. ne. . ah'eston. Tex., S'hlpp'ed 9-4-09.
dIscount as shown does anply on every- Se'werage (}nd \\Tater R0ard of N e\v Or-,
thing in I<.egulator C:a't,al()g Nc). 2. leans. L'a., s'hipped 9·..25-09.

seat 'will l1sually be
'Vihen sent out thait 1;4 to 10

ounces of m,ercury ",.ill be equal tiC 'a 'sea'!
of 5 to 6-incJl\Vater column.

(t) It is as 'a!b30Iutely necessary to use
ac,oIumn gauge in accurat'ely addllsting the
Reynolds mercury safety seat, aig ,ilt is wilth
our mer,cury safety seal.

+
PUT IT ON THE ORDER

A Word to Salesmen About Special
Instructions

\'then salesmen have any particular
infortuation they are advised to vvrite
the sanle on their order and lTOt to
incorporate it in a separate letter.
"fhig includes instructions as to the
style of goods, route of shipnlent,
nlanner of shipnlent, or in fact, any
thing \\rhich directly pertains to the or
der. Such information vvritten on the
order in sure to attract attention and
be conlplied w'ith.OI~:her\vise there is
ah,vays f'he posstbility ()f it being over
looked.

\V'e had such an insftance recently.
~Phe letter vvhich contained the instruc
'dans becanle detached fronl the order,
\vhich was filed and sent to the CllS

tonler for Wh0I11 intended. \vithout re
gard to the special instructions. The
result was a c0I11Plaint from the cus
tomer. If the instructions had been on
'the order thev\vould have been sne
cified on the ~hipping order and co'nl
plied wifh.

I t is the t1 tn1 0s t i11100rtan ce to us
that \ve reduce cOlnplaints to the nlin
iluuln. }"'ailure ironl any cause to
meet reasonahle requests ~fronla cus
tomer are certain lto lessen his opinion
of our ability to In-operly take care of
his· business.
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City of Spokane, Spokane~ Wash., ship
ped 9-27-09.

Citizens' \Vater Co., \Vashington, Pa.,
shipped 9-28-09.

Sioux FaDs Water Works, Sioux Falls,
S. D.. slhipped 10-16-09.

'Hot Springs Water C,o., H'ot Springs,
Ark., shippied 10-18-09.

Sweettwatetl"l Water C'o., National C'ity.
CaliL, shipped 1-26-10.

City of Sallt Lake City, U,ta1h., shipped
2-3-10. .

Village of Houghton, H oughton~ Mich.,
shipped 3-15-10.

\Vater W,orks o'f I(ansas City~ I(ansas
City, ~fo.~ shi'pped 4-21-10.

Okla,hom,a Chy Wa ter Depa rtn1 en t. 0 k
lahoma City, Okla., shipp'ed 4-25-10.

Fort Worth Chy #Water Works, Fort
\Vnrttl1, Tex., shipped 6-28-10.

Danville \Valter Co., Danville~ Ky., ship
ped 831-10.

Ciltv W~l,ter Works. lvlontgol11'ery, :\la..
shh'\1)ed 9-28-10. '

Denver Rock Drill and Machine Co.,
D,env,er, CO.}iQ., shipped 11-14-10.

Greeil Bay vVater Co., Green Bay, \Vis..
shi'DPed 2-8-11. .

\Vater,lon vV'a ter "Vorks. Waterloo, In..
~hi'PpecI 2-16-11.

New York Territory
'\Naslhingtoll Wate,r Works, \Vas'hillgton,

D. C., ship'ped 3-16-08.
Harrislburg Wat,er and Ligiht Co., Harris

burp" Pa.• s'hiplped 4-21-08.
E. Greetl\vich VVater Co., E. Greenvvich

X. Y.. ship'ped 4-21-08. '
HaHinltO're Water and Electric Co. Bal,ti-

more, l\,f,d., s·hioped 6-5-08. ·
Dept. VVater Supplv and Electricitv. N e\V"

York City. N. Y., s'hipped 6-30-08. .
DeDit. Water Supply and Electricity, New

York Ci~ N. Y., s'hipped 6-30-08. :
Hackensa/ck "Vater Dep'artment. VVeeha \v

ken, ~. J.. shipped 7-1-08.
Dept. \Vater Stlip'f"l-- Gas and Electricitv

Tottenv'iIle, S.C., shipped 7-10-08. - ,
}L R. Worthington Co., Ifarrison. X. T.,
~hipped 9-10-08. -
H. R. Worth1t1gton Co., Harrison. N. J.,
shipped 9-17-08. .

Board· 0.£ Ptl1bHc Works, Perth-Amboy
~. .I., shipped 9-19-08. . '

Aun1burn \i\T'ater Works, Auburn, N. Y.,
s'hipp.e'd 11-23-08.

Orange Walter T)'epartment, Orange. N. J..
sihinpe{l dt1ring08. .

Queen ConntV' W~),ter Co.. Far· Rocka\V"ay
~. Y., shlf>oed 2-3-09. '

D'e'Dt. \VatPf S,1'Dplv. G~~ and El~,..t,..ic-itv.

New Y,nrk Citv, N. Y.. shiDoecl ~-2-()9. -'.
GarfieldW~ter vVork~. Garfield. N. J.,

p·hil)'ped 3-18-09.
Yonkers VY~t~l'D'epal~:ft, .~yon kers, "!'J

Y.. 's;;hipped 3-Z~ ..~~ .~'- ~"

Interna,tion"'. ....•}'fm ""P11m f ')'" Co., Nt~\v
York City. N2" .:~ipp,ed 3-25t09.

Dep,ew and Lake Erie \\Tater D'epartment.
Buffalo, N. Y., shipp·ed 5-27-09.

N e\v'ton 'ATalter Depar,tment~ W. Newton,
:;'\1 ass.• shipped 9-15-09. .

Ne·"w Chester Water Co, Chester, Pa.,
sllipped 11-19-09.

~/Iilt'Qin Water Works, Milton~ Mass.,
shipp,ed 3-23-10.

Chel,sea Water Works, Chelsea, !vf-ass.,
shipnetd 8-28-10.

Chelsea V\Tater Works, Chelsea, M,as.s.,
shinned ·11-22-10.

Springfield \iV'ater De'par:tment, Spring
ileld. 1f ass. s'hip'p,ed 11-22-10.. +

THE FOREMEN'S CLUB
The second n1eeting and banquet of

the Forenlen's Club was held on the
evening of i\pril 1st, in 1\J r. 11ason's

00111, where the sales'111en met. It \\Tas
a drv "Dutch" lunch, a frothlesSi sort
of a~ affair, but t:here ,vas a fine flovv
of good fellowship.

L\ pernlanent rQ,rganization was ef
fected, and 1110nthly n1eetings \\Till be
held.

'"rhe object of the organization is to
bring the forenlen of the various de
nartments . into closer personal rela
tions, and pronlote interest in the work
of -the factory, and office, and thus se
cure n10re harnl0nious and efficient co
operation.

+
CONVENTION DATES

~{ay 10, 1911, \\,7est Vh~g-inia Sta'f e
\ ssociati-on of l\,1a COJter Plull1hers. at
:\forgantovvn, '\\lest Virginia. .

.T 11 n e 1 4-1 4-1S, 1911. .\ n 11 t1ale011 Ven-
tion National Association 1fast~r

Plt1111bers, at Galveston, Texas'.
IVfay 9, 1911, i\nnual· Convention of

the N e\v Tersev State ..A.ssociation of
l\las'ter Plt1111be"'rs, at 'lInion Hill Turn
flaIl. lJnion tIilL New Jersey.

l\{ay 10, 1911, Annual Convention of
the Massachusetts State Association of
l\Taster Plu111bers, at Boston, Mass~

1,fay 29-30, 1911"r\nnual Convention
of ~he Colorado l\faster Plllnlbers' i~S

sociation, at Denver, Colo. This a,;
sociation is comoosed of Master
Plunlbers in Colorado, New 1fexico,
l.Ttah and \\Tyoluing.

Oc1tober (date not given), ..l\.tnerican
Gas Institute, at St. Louis, 1fistsouri.

Septenl'ber 21-22-23~ 1911, 1\fic'higan
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:\ssociation, at Detroit, l\lic1higan ..
Septenlber 5-12, 1911, ,National C~nl

Inercial Cias ~\ssociation, at Denver,
C:c>lorado. .

l\lav 16-1i-18. 1911, Natural (~as .:\s
sociation at IJititsburg, Pa.

Septenl!ber 20-21-22, 1911, Pacific
C'c)ast (;as £\ssociation, at ()akland,

:\TavIi-18, 191 , \\~ isconsin (';as .\s
socia£'ion. at l\Iil v\raukee, \\r iSccHlsin.

Water

\\"eek of June 5th..\n1,crican \\"ater
,V·arks at Rochester, "Ne\v
'r'"ork.

+
THE USE, OF SYMBOLS

I'he follovving are the svt11 lbols
vvhich foIIo\v IrIle catalog nun~'ber of
each itenl on an order to indicate the
particular finish of the article:

":\"-I<oug'h brass.
~'l~"-J~inishe(l or polished brass.
"C·

q

-f<,ol1gh nickel plate.
"r)"-17illishecl or polisl1cd l1ickel

plate.
"E"-Enanlel.
"l{"-C;alvan ize.
·,c;n_To be applied.
"1-1"--1"0 be applied.
"rq-,]"o be applied.
h:\I"-l\,o option (as steel tools. lead

etc.)
I n order not to confuse \vith the lat

ter indi,cating a '':Special .·\rticle" the
~~vnlboI for finish \'/i11 be \vritten in
q"'uotation tn,arks ",l-\."

The letters indicating SneciaI ,Arti
cles are being snT1planted as ranidly as
possible by l1tl111bers. rrhc follo\ving
S'V111 boIs have been adonted for tabu-
lating purposes: '

?vIS-Sales111an's personal credit on
l\1 ueller goods.

I\fR-'""ferritorial credit on ?\Itleller
goods.

TS-Saleslnan's persona1 crc{;1it on
- goods.
TT,,-rrerritoriaI credit on

go·ods.
In \i\rritin;.; up an order nut the let

t er "r" at the en d 0 f eachite111 for
j()l)hi;'lg goods.

In t11akillg ont orders \vhere g-oocIs
are ordered b;t one Ctlstolner and ship
ped to another party, the second party
being in a different salesll1an's terri
torY than the territory in vvhich the
pu;chaser is located, tl1e nan1e of the
salesnlan \vho took the order and also
the narne of the salesll1an \\rho \vil1 re
ceive credit for the same or whose ter
ritorv \vill receive credit \vill be in
serte"'d, the nanles appearing on this or
der.

+
AN APT ILLUSTRATION

T'he press dispatches. announce the
failure of C--;eorge \V'. Ja'ckson & Co.~

and this recalls an incident of a fe\v
years ago, vvhen they secured the brass
goods contract fronl t1he city of Chi
cago. "fhey g·ot it at ruinously lo\,v
fignres. \\:e predicted at the tirne
that it \vas inlpossible for any comDany
Ito nlake the price they dic!, deliver
goods accorcl.ing to the slpecifications.
3.nd Inake a profit.

'This compan)r "vas a firn1 of con
tractors da'bbling in a business \ivith
vvhich tihev \V/ere unfall1iliar, ,and if
their othe; contracts \""ere figured in
like Inat1ner and {llJon no better kno'\v
ledge of costs, it is slnal1 \vonder that
they are in the hands of their creditors
today, regrettable as any business fail
11 re is.

It is Sitl1plyr another illustration of
the futilit~y of atten1 Dting· to do a Der
t1l'anent and nrofitable bt1Siness on any-
thing' but a Iegh,ill' ~te profit. .-

+
PORCELAIN HANDLES

In the future all porcelain han(p~)~

\vil1 be put on the cocks \vith litharg;,e
and glycerine.

\7'erv severe tests, il1 both hot and
co1dv~a!t er , of han ell es Dt1 t on with this
c0111.posith)t1, ha ve proved it to 'be a
very satisfactory COll1position for the
purpose.

I ts adoption \vas due the fact that
there had been S0111C cOll1plaint about
l}orcelain handles corning off. \\Te he
lieve the use of this coinDosi,tion \A;·iIl
obyiate that conlplaint. .
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MUELLER EEL GUARD END
Its Points of Advantage Not Possessed

By Any Similar Device
In a letter regarding the article in

the .:-\pril Record on Eel Guard Ends,
~Ir. o. B. 1\/1 ueller Stl'ggested tl~at the
tlc'ling argum;ents be presented,to the
salesmen and 'he calls attention to S0111e
inlportant points.

A,s a result of his letter anleetlng
\vas held, attended by 1\11r. Robert
l'vIueller, F.B. l\1ueller, and others, and
seIling talk ,;vas ag'reed upon as fo 1
lo\iVs:

The sloitted construction' of the
l\Iueller Eel Guard End gives it ac1
vanta-ge over any kl1'OWl1 Si!111ilar arti
cle on the market. Tlhe slotted areas
are so narrow as to preclude the pOSSi

bility of eels, minnows, or other aninlal
or foreign slubstance passing through.
rrhis is a point not possessed by other
eel guards which are ,cast with round
oDenings, because Itthe size and shape
of these openings are such as to tnake
it possible for eels, lllinnows, moss,
weeds, etc., to pa'Ss through. In real
ity therefore they fall' of t'heir intended
purpose. It may be argued for the
lVfueller Eel Guard End that it not
only excludes eels, etc., butt is practi
cally a water s·creen, the narrow slo,tted
areas preventing the passage through
the corporation cock of anything but
the s'mallest particles of foreign sub
stances. Its efficiency is further in
creased by the fact t'ha't the flat or
solid portion of the gu'ard is parallel to
the flat of the corporation cock. It l~

thereby ,easy to tell fro11l the position of
the cock when screvved into the 111ain
the position of I).he slots. This flat
side of the guard should be vlaced
against the flo\v of the water as it then
acts as Ian additional barrier to the
entrance into t'he co'ck of anything cal
culated10 prove offensive to the C'Ol1

9unler. .I.-\ny foreign substance strik
ing the side of the guard w'oLlld he
very apt to be deflected aw'ay fro111 the
slots.

.A,not!her point regarding the 1V1 ueller
Eel Guarrl End is the farlt that the
guard is a n1illed brass shell, fhe ,valls

{)f vvhich, w'hile ample to resist the
pressure 0.£ the ,vater, are not thick
enoug~h to ,decrease t'he water way of
the cock.

As a lnatter of fact, established by
measurements recently made in our
drafting- room, !the sides and ends olf
the gtl'ard afford a greater area for the
passag'e of the water th'an does the end
of th·e cock. In some instances it is
almost double, 'and is' less only in the
1 and' 2-inch cocks.. The nleasure
111ents for ;yg to 2-inch are as follows:

Eel Guards for Corporation Cocks with
Muelle!r Thread

Size of Area of Area of Area of Total area
cock water way end slots side slots of slots

~~ .110 .9625 .156 .219
.~ .196 .0625 .156 .219
~~' .307 .112 .215 .327
~4 .442 .187 .281 .469

1 .785 .141 .406 .547
1?~ 1.227 .528 .867 1.395
1y~ 1.767 .676 1.148 1.824
2 3.1416 1.171 .8496 2.017

Eel Guards for Cocks with I. P. Thread
A rea of A Tf'a ()f Area of Total arE'a

water way end slots side 51<:,t5 vf slots

.140 .0625 .156 .219

.196 .078 .156 .234

.307 .1127 .215 .327

.442 .181 .253 .434

.690 .141 .406 .547
1.111 ,528 .867 1.395
1.555 .676 1.14'8 1.824
2.761 .773 1.02 1.793

1fr. Haley states that he -can i,m1prove tihe
area in the'l-inc:h cocks by leng;t1hening the
eel g'nard end slig'htly, but cannot do n1tlc1h
with ,the 2-111'ch cock ·on 'a1cQot1J11tO'f the tap
pin'g tllachine, hut U1'cty be able to Inake a
slight inlp'roU1evellt in -it.

+
A MUELLER SALESMAN

Getts an Ordinance Providing Self
Closing Work at Midland, Tex.

;\n ,opportunity nresented itself ~o

c. 1-I. I~ro\vn at ~liclland, Texas, and
he Dron1ptly lasso'oed it, and in doing'
so ,he displayed good jud,gn1ent.

T1he city council w'as considering the
question of 111etering every service, but
there vvas a very decided protest fronl
property O'\ivners. T;he result was a
deternlination of the cot1tlcil not to
meter every service. }\'fr. Brown ~ras

pre~nt a!t the n1eeting- and he succeed
ed in having an ordinance adoDted
governing the supply and conStln1p~~on
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\,'ater in that citv. 1~he ordinance
is kno\vn as 1\0. 25 ·'and it m,akes this
provision:

Faucets not seryed through nleters
shaH be '\vith self-closing
valves.

.:~\ sales111an can frequently 111ake his
inn tlence fe1t \\' ith citv co11nc j1s, ancl
create a friendly feeling for our line of
gT~od~1' ()f course it is nat al\vays
possible t<) secure the passage of a
fa vorable ordinance. but the creation
of an interest in our goods, \vhich "vill
nlinitnize\:va~te is a long step to\vard
the adc,ption of l\Iueller goods.

l\J nch may result by getting
our\vater \vorks friends to reco1l1111end
the use of self-closing \vork as a relia
ble and effective t11eanS of preven'ting
\vaste.

+
SOME SELF-CLOSING ORDERS
\\~e have received a nU111ber of nice

little orders for self-closing '\lark, dur
ing the past fe\v \veeks, an10ng the
nUll1ber being the follo,ving:

100 Extra Self-closing Basin Cocks,
D-11901 \,'"ithCross I-Jandle for the E.
F. Rieger Hotel, Sandusky, Ohio.

5 dozen D-12901, 5 dozen D-11901
and 5 dozen D-8303 fron1, the Phl111bing
& Engineering Supply Co., Fort '\ril
liallis. ()nt.

39 nairs of D-11901 Indexed. \vith D
250()9 Connections for the Globe llotel,
Colunlbus. ()Hio.

-1-0 Self-closing Basin Cocks for the
J~lk I-Iotel.. Denver. Colo.

120 D-11901 Indexed for the IZerr
Snlith 'Bt1ilding~, 1\velfth and Douglas
Streets, Chicago. L

\\~e are advised that onf D-11901
I~a3in Cocks vvith supplies \vill be in
stalled in the St. Janles Hotel at Pana,
Illinois.

']"he 1310ck Building" at I nclianapoliq
is to be equipped \ivith 36 pairs of our
Extra Self-closing Basin Cocks and aUf

·H~-il1. 1)-25009 Supnlies.
+

SLEEVES AND VALVES
Sizes to Be in Stock About the Middle

of May
\,Te have ordered a stock of Sleeves

and \:ah"es \vhich V\r ill be received in
about t\VO \veeks. Therefore, begin
ning" about the ll1iddle of 1Jaywe \vill
carry !the follovving stock of Sleeves
and' \1'alves :

2 2 in. vah-es to open to right.
2 2 in. valves Ito open to left.
3 4 in. valves to open to righ t.

.. 3 4 in. valves to open to left.
1 6 in. valves to open to tight.
3 6 in. valves to open to left.
1 8 in. valves to oDen to right.
1 8 in. valves Ito o'pen to left.
1 4x2 sleeve.
-+ 4x4 sleeve.
6 6x4 sleeve.
6 6x6 sleeve.
3 8x4 slee\Te.
:2 8x6 sleeve.
1 10x4 sleeve.
1 10x6 sleeve.
1 10x8 sleeve.
1 ] 2x4 sleeve.
2 12x6 sleeve.
1 12x8 slee\~e.

1 16x6 sleeve.


